westernDEMONS
NEWSLETTER No. 7 - 2018
Bit of a rolla-coaster ride coming up and our boys have to win at least 2. Our percentage is great but we need the 4
points to lock in our position on the very tight ladder.
GAME IN PERTH—RD. 22 - SUNDAY 19TH AUGUST @ 1.20PM
Training—Unfortunately we aren’t able to watch the boys train as it is a CLOSED TRAINING SESSION.
Pre Match Function Times .... 10.30am—12.30pm
Pre Match Function—Burswood on Swan (1 Camfield Drive Burswood) is the venue for our pre match function. We
anticipate a good attendance followed by the Walk to Optus with the Demon Army. (see below)
A Pre Match Function Form is available on our website—westerndemons.com
Guest speaker is Shane Woewodin, Brownlow Medallist, Bluey Truscott Award winner and our own Gordon Jones
Award recipient. Shane will be speaking around 10.45am so don’t be late.
Craig Jennings, MFC personnel will come along to have a chat with members around 11.15am.
CAR PARKING— A separate email will be sent to people bringing their car on the day.
Game Tickets— MFC has advised that all tickets. Demon Army have also sold their allocation.
FOOTY TIPPING 2018—
1. Madmelman 126
4. Demon Davis 121

First 6 placings as at the end of Round 20 are 2. Cookie monster
122
5. Demondude
120

3. Ziggy 33
6. Billybong

122
119

TV FUNCTIONS FOR ROUNDS 21 to 23 —AT THE PADDO, 141 Scarborough Beach Rd. Mt. Hawthorn.
Come along and join Melbourne supporters at The Paddo each week, entry is free and everyone most welcome.
Rd.21 Sun. 12th Aug. Melb. v Sydney
1.20pm
MCG
Rd. 22 Sun. 19th Aug. Melb. v West Coast 1.20pm Optus Stadium Perth
Rd. 23 Sun. 26th Aug. Melb. v GWS
1.20pm
MCG
PLEDGE PER WIN:

Total to date is $2400.00 and rising.

FACEBOOK & TWITTER: Check in to see what is happening with Western Demons and the Club.
WEBSITE—WESTERN DEMONS.COM

Keep up to date for details of TV functions and game in Perth.

After the Pre Match Function
and accompanied by the Demon Army we will be banding together to
WALK TO OPTUS
We want a great turnout of Demon supporters to join in.
We have 150 flags and we want to use them all—so come on and join in the march.
We will begin our walk at Burswood on Swan around 12.30pm and we encourage all WA Demon supporters
to join in and make a statement as our Demon Army storms the stadium.
NOTE:

If you are not joining us at the Pre Match Function come and join us for the walk. Please meet outside
Burswood on Swan at 12.30pm. We want to make the walk look impressive.

SWAN YACHT CLUB— Damien Gaspar manager of Swan Yacht Club are holding a “Front Bar” function on Friday
17th August from 6pm. David Neitz is attending this event along with Woey, Dean Irving, Darren Kowal and a couple
of other former Dees including Damien Gaspar and possibly Paul Hopgood.
They will be supported with a list of Neita’s former opponents for a bit of a laugh and plenty of beers in support of a
good cause (Motor Neurones) along with an array of ex AFL players who happen to be members of the Swan.
Cost - $10.00 per person To book please call 9339 3520. Details on our Facebook page and our website under “Other
Events”.
JOAN LAWSON—GO DEES
c/- Joan Lawson (Secretary)
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Duncraig East WA 6023
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